This June you are invited to get away
from the hustle and bustle of city life and
join us as we relax to the sounds and
silence of nature at Bush n Buck.

WHERE: -

BUSH N BUCK

WHEN: -

7th – 9th JUNE 2019

C0ST: -

R290.00 per day for two
R35.00 per person extra

EXTRA NIGHTS:

R290.00 per day for two

EXTRA VEHICLES:

No charge provided you park it on your own site.

PETS: -

Yes on a leash (Own responsibility)

GPS location
(to be advised)

Contact Details for Venue: Louise Hopkins 082 772 4747

Email address: - info@bushnbuck.co.za

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The money must be paid into Northvaal’s account at least week before the rally and proof of
payment must be sent to the secretary to ensure your name is on the vehicle list/attendance
register. You may include the cost of the extra nights but please let me know so that I can
indicate this on the list for the resort.
I would appreciate it if you would email or whatsapp me yourself instead of relying on the
bank as they can take a few days. When making payment, please ensure that your name
appears as the reference. You can include the name of the resort if space permits.
BANK DETAILS:

First National Bank: cheque account
MCSA Northvaal region
Branch: Northcliff 253-705
Acc. No. 620 5058 1472
Reference: Your name
Proof of Payment to - Marsha Griffin mcsa.northvaal@gmail.com

NB Just to make my life a little easier, I would appreciate it if you could notify me if
you intend going. If your payment does not go through before the cut off date I will just remove
your name from the list. This will give me an indication of approximately how many will be attending
so I can organize more stands if necessary.
Should you have any queries or you require any additional information, please do not hesitate to
contact (Marsha Griffin) on 083 659 3065 or 012 664 2975
SCHEDULED EVENTS: FRIDAY 7th June 2019:
17h00: Meet & Greet (bring own drinks and snacks)
Marsha and Nowell will hand out the tokens and mark off the attendance register as
well as collect for cancer
SATURDAY 8th June 2019:
17h00:COMMUNAL BRAAI – THE CLUB WILL PROVIDE THE FIRES.
SUNDAY 9th June 2019
09H00:
Devotional service – Ari Korver
10H00:
Chairman’s Tea (remember the eats!)

Regards
Marsha Griffin
Secretary Northvaal Region
083 659 3065
012 664 2975

